The operation and, particularly, the decommissioning of Nuclear Powere Plants (NPPs) and radiochemical plants generate substantial quantitites of radioactive metal waste (RAMW) with different activity levels (from 5×10 -4 to ≈ 40 Ci/kg).
INTRODUCTION
All of the countries that adhere to the closed fuel cycle in the nuclear power developments are engaged in processing spent nuclear fuel and treating resultant radioactive waste (RAW) [1] . The problems of conditioning for storage or disposal of low and intermediate activity liquid and combustible RAW have been resolved at the industrial level. The problem of active metal waste conditioning for storage and disposal is resolved depending on the degree o f contamination with radionuclides, chemical composition and amounts [2] .
The decommissioning of 1 NPP unit of 1000 MW electric power generates in 15 to 42 thousand tons of RAMW. As estimated 1.5% of the total mass of the steels used in a reactor has ≈ 40 Ci/kg and contains 99.8% of the total activity.
The reprocessing of LWR spent nuclear fuel at a radiochemical plant of the 600 t U/year will generate ∼ 190 t high activity level metal waste. Of this material, chopped fuel rod claddings and end pieces of fuel assemblies (FA) constitute ∼ 170 t and ∼ 20 t, respectively, with an overall volume of ∼ 200 m 3 . The waste contains long-lived radionuclides (Cs, Sr, Ru, Pu) basically at the surface layers of the claddings and activation products (Fe, Co, Ni) in the FA end pieces [3] . Currently the waste is stored in special ground storage facilities.
The long term storage of RAMW in specially designed storage facilities is cost ineffective. Those expenses can be reduced by RAMW decontamination and melting.
The melting of RAMW can be favourable in several aspects:
• a factor of 4 -6 reduction of waste and, correspondingly, of storage and burial facility volumes;
• conversion of some RAMW to intermediate-and low-level waste with the r esultant simplification and lower cost of the storage;
• simplified measurement of specific and total activity of RAMW (particularly, for large sizes and volumes of waste when only random control is feasible);
• the possible radioactive contamination of the environment is almost fully eliminated due to the uniform distribution and reliable immobilization of radionuclides in the metal matrix.
EXPERIMENTAL
To melt radioactive steel, electric arc and induction facilities were used in different countries [4] [5] . In Germany, Sweden, Great Britain, e.g., fragmented RAMW was subjected to melting ( 239 Pu as well as from other TRU radionuclides. The residual metal radioactivity is defined by the availability of 60 Co that almost fully remains in the ingot.
The activity of the resultant slags is basically dictated by 90 Sr, 137 Cs, 144 Ce; the specific γ-activity of slags being a factor of 10-15 higher than that of the initial RAMW.
The specific activity of the ceramic lining of induction furnaces was ∼ 50% of the specific activity of slags. Taking into account the limited service life of ceramic crucibles (30-50 melting runs) the furnace lining is intricate active waste that requires special conditioning for disposal.
The rather high temperature of the RAMW m elting process ( ∼1500°C) promotes a substantial evaporation of volatile radionuclides, e.g. 3 H, Zn, Cs) from the surface of the liquid metal and slag. This must be trapped by the gas clean-up system.
In actual practice, it has been demonstrated that the a pplication of electrical arc and air-induction installations gives rise to serious problems in collecting and processing dust and slag; the gas clean-up system is cumbersome and expensive.
However, induction vacuum furnaces also suffer from substantial d isadvantages, e.g., the low servicelife ( ≤ 50 melting runs) of melting crucibles and moulds resulting in a dditional non-processible secondary waste.
Their alternative is an induction furnace with a "cold" crucible (IMCC). It is evident from the experience of Russia, France and Japan gained in melting low-and high activity level metal waste using IMCC apparatus and commercial f acilities that the waste volume reduction factor is about 5-6, the factor of metal decontamination from Cs and Sr is 98%, and that for α-emitting nuclides is >98%.
The SSC RF A.A. Bochvar VNIINM 1 together with other research institutions has designed a technology and demonstration facility for induction-slag melting of metal waste independent of its activity level (without prior aqueous decontamination) using induction furnaces with "cold" crucibles.
This process (its abbreviated form is "ISMW-CC") consists of melting waste lumps of 300-500 mm in size in a "cold" crucible with < 5% oxide-fluoride flux, monolithic decontaminated ingot production and ejection out of the crucible, cementation or vitrification of the resultant slag containing the main part of long-lived radionuclides (Cs, Sr, Pu).
A similar process of RAMW melting that is under development in France involves the melting of cutoff fuel rod claddings in a furnace having a cold crucible and the pulling of the resultant ingot out of the crucible. The fuel assembly (FA) end pieces are processed in an induction, steel-making, tilting furnace having a ceramic crucible and die cast ingots [6] .
The SSC RF VNIINM has adopted the concept that is currently under way to jointly melt cuts of fuel rod claddings and FA end-pieces in a single induction furnace equipped with a "cold" crucible. Another distinction of the process that is under development at RF lies in the way an ingot is formed. Namely, not by pulling it out but by building it up. Accordingly, the design and arrangement of the equipment were changed.
In essence, the "ISMW-CC" process as applied to RAMW processing consists in the following. Chopped, dried claddings in the hopper-collector are supplied to a batchmeter from which they are charged in portions into the "cold" crucible. The melting of RAMW is implemented together with salt fluxes that are in portions charged together with the chopped claddings in the quantity of 3-5 % of the RAMW mass and serve to decontaminate the metal from radionuclides and to thermally insulate the molten metal pool and eliminate its intensive cooling. The main decontamination is achieved due to the chemical interaction between the flux components and fission product oxides available in the surface layers of the fuel rod claddings. Radionuclides transfer to a slag that is accumulated at the outer surface of the metal ingot.
The resultant slag containing the main mass of long-lived radionuclides (U, Pu, Sr, Cs, Ru) is separated from the ingot and additionally processed for storage or disposal [7] .
The technological parameters of the "ISMW-CC" process were varied in the course of testing the "ISMW-CC" demonstration facility.
Simulated chopped stainless steel and Zr-alloy claddings and cylindrically shaped ingots were used as initial materials.
The experimental melting runs produced monolithic ingots 120-280 mm high having a dense, gas void -free microstructure.
To resolve the issue on the possible disposal of ingots and slags arising from the "ISMW-CC" process one needs to know the thermomechanical and chemical properties of this waste. Metallographic examinations of ingots produced by melting simulated chopped stainless steel and Zr-alloy claddings of fuel rods in the "ISMW-CC" facility are carried out.
It is established that two zones are available in stainless steel ingots, namely, a circumferential one of columnar crystals and a central one of equiaxial crystals. The hardness of the metal along the ingot height and diameter is essentially identical. This qualitatively corroborates the uniformity of chemical composition and dense structure.
The structure of Zr-alloy ingots is also typical of ingots crystallized in a "cold" crucible. Over the ingot diameter, two zones are revealed, namely, a circumferential one of columnar crystals and a central one of equiaxial crystals. The hardness of the metal at the ingot bottom containing 20 mass % stainless steel is lower than that in the middle or at the top of the ingot. The middle part of the ingot has a lower content of stainless steel. The top of the ingot basically consists of Zr.
To condition slags that arise in the "ISMW-CC" process for their subsequent disposal, a suitable process is solidification together with liquid HALW by induction melting in a "cold" crucible (IMCC) to produce borosilicate glasses containing up to 12 mass % slags.
The viscosity and electroconductivity of molten synthesized glasses at 1150 °C as well as the temperature of the glass transformation and thermal expansion coefficients of molten and solid glass were determined.
Investigations were made into the thermomechanical properties of stainless steel and Zr-alloy ingots as well as the hydrolytic stability of borosilicate glasses containing 12 mass % slags resulting from melting stainless steel and Zr-alloy claddings with fluxes.
Using the standard procedures the basic thermomechanical properties (see Table 1 ) were determined of stainless steel, Zr-1%Nb alloy containing 90 % steel and 10% Zr as well as two compositions of borosilicate glass containing 12 % each of the slag simulations generated from melting steel with a flux of the CaF 2 -MgF 2 -CaO -SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 -Fe 2 O 3 -B 2 O 3 -Na 2 O system and from melting Zr-alloys with a flux of the CaF 2 -MgF 2 -CaO -SiO 2 system. The data in Table 1 provide evidence that the final products of the "ISMW-CC" process (ingots and slag containing glass logs) meet the IAEA thermomechanical properties requirements placed on the HALW to be disposed of.
The hydrolytic stability of glass logs containing 12 mass % slags was determined from the rate of leaching of simulated nuclides (Na, Cs, Sr) upon contact with distilled water at 20°C.
The chemical analysis of the leachate water was done by the flame-emission method with an error of 0.6-0.8 %. The results on the hydrolytic stability of simulated glass logs containing slags of two types are summarized in table 2. Glass + 12 % slag from Zr-alloy 14
It is evident from Table 2 that the rates of leaching alkaline (Na, Cs) and alkaline-earth elements from simulated borosilicate glass logs are very consistent with available literature on borosilicate glasses produced by solidifying liquid HALW. The leaching data meet the requirements placed on materials intended for HALW disposal.
Investigations were carried out to study the metrologic characteristics of the indirect methods of measurements, the temperature and level of the molten metal in the "cold" crucible.
The designed system controls the temperature and parameters of a molten mass pool in a crucible. It uses a calorimetric method and makes it possible to measure in a contact-free way the mean level of a molten mass, with an accuracy of ±5 mm, the depth of the molten pool as well as to inform quickly of the heat conditions in a crucible and whether the process is proceeding in the stable melting range.
The functional schema was developed for the system tracing the inductor position in relation to the molten mass level in the crucible. The setting effect of the system is the position of the molten mass level in the crucible measured by the differential-transformer method while the regulation effect is the inductor position in relation to the molten mass level.
The ISMW-CC facility has a two-level program-technical complex to control and manage the process. The lower level consists of 6 networked microprocessor controllers that measure the parameters, stabilize the required parameters, and block the generator in case abnormal situations arise. The lower level transacts with the higher one via the channel of successive digital communication with an RC232c interface. The information system is based on the SCANDA system of the TRACE MODE5 generation for NT WINDOWS and implements collection, display as time graphs and mnemonics and data archiving.
The initial data were worked out to design the system of control and management of the semicommercial facility for compacting metal waste "ISMW-CC-RT". The initial data accumulated the experience gained in calculations and experimental studies carried out using the "ISMW-CC-2" facility. The control and management system comprises the following basic subsystems of management:
• Subsystems to maintain the temperatures o f cooled components of melter (crucible sections, tray, inductor), of generator, smelting chamber and antechamber regulating the coolant flow rate.
• Two-circuit subsystem to manage the melter operating conditions comprises a circuit that stabilizes the molten mass level in relation to the inductor and regulates the operation of the initial material feeder (waste and flux) and a circuit that stabilizes the molten mass temperature and regulates the inductor voltage. The circuits are interconnected to adjust the molten mass temperature depending on the molten mass level.
• Subsystem to control and manage angular and axial translations of individual components of the facility (ingot withdrawal drive, antechamber, gate, sluice chamber and feeder drives).
• Subsystem t o control and manage the mechanism force (antechamber drive, clamp of "cold" tray, shank and ingot).
• Subsystem to control the evacuation and stabilization of the inert gas in the crucible and the camber during the process.
• Subsystem to control the electrical parameters of the generator and the "inductor-charge" system.
Mathematical modelling of the ISMW-CC process assumes the co-solution of the problems of electromagnetism, heat transfer, hydrodynamics and mass exchange in the unsteady statement.
The specific features of the process show up when the boundary conditions are formulated. They consist in variations of the configuration of the molten mass free surface under the action of electromagnetic forces, distortion of the electromagnetic field as a result of the effects of the mutual influence of the inductor, crucible and metal being remelted, the need in taking account of the boundary mobility factor that is governed by both the process flow sheet parameters and the phase state (liquid or solid) of a metal and a flux.
The results of the mathematical formalization of the process development of algorithms and program modules of solution of problems are generalized in the computer system intended for investigating thermal, electric and hydrodynamic processes with the goal of optimizing the process parameters and mastering the management strategy. Also contemplated are interactive operating conditions upon modelling the melting process with a discrete or continuous charge of a metal and a flux.
Based on the experience gained by SSC RF VNIINM a semi-commercial facility is under development that will be used for melting various metal wastes generated at NPP and radiochemical plants.
CONCLUSION
The results of the combined research and experimental-design work allow the technology and equipment based on the induction melter with the "cold" crucible to be recommended for the extensive application in the atomic industry, specifically, for conditioning active metal waste to be stored or disposed of.
